
We recommend… 

 

ClothesClothesClothesClothes    

Comfortable but modest skirts, shorts & T-shirts (This is Texas y’all. It will be hot! See Camp Rules for specific guidelines.) 

Long pants and a sweatshirt or hoodie in case we get surprised by not-hot weather. (We weren’t expec#ng Tropical 

Storm Bill in 2015. . .!) 

Athle�c wear for ac�vi�es 

Long shorts or jeans and closed-toed shoes for High Ropes Course 

Hat 

Tennis shoes  

Swimsuit (See Camp Rules---guys too!---for guidelines, including what to wear to and from the pool.) 

Socks and underwear (I’m just sayin’.) 

 

ToiletriesToiletriesToiletriesToiletries    

Deodorant 

Shampoo 

 

Bedding and TowelsBedding and TowelsBedding and TowelsBedding and Towels    

Sheets/blanket or sleeping bag for bunk bed 

Towel and washcloth for showering 

Beach Towel for the pool    

 

Other Other Other Other EssentialsEssentialsEssentialsEssentials    

Bible 

Pens 

Notebook, if desired (you will receive a fill-in-the-blank workbook for lectures) 

Water bo*le 

Sunscreen 

Sunglasses 

Bug spray (Camp Copass is surrounded on three sides by a lake. And it’s summer. In Texas.) 

Flashlight 

Snacks (Feel free to bring snacks, but be sure to keep them in closed containers when  

not in use… unless you want ants in your bed with you at night.) 

Cash for snack/gi, shop 

*Bringing expensive clothes and accessories to camp is… well… not the smartest thing you’ll ever do.  



Camp Copass Rules 
 

Camp Copass is a Chris�an camp and all rules are in place to govern our conduct which should reflect 

Christ.  The leadership of Camp Copass urges you to become familiar with and abide by these rules.  By 

respec�ng these guidelines and assis�ng in the enforcement of them you will assist in making everyone’s 

camp experience enjoyable and Christ-centered.  Your example in following these rules will also serve as 

an example to those around you (1Timothy 4:12; Titus 2:7). 

 

Respect all camp proper�es.  We ask you to assist in keeping the grounds clean of trash.  Cans are provided 

throughout the camp to dispose of debris. 

Illegal drugs, alcohol, any form of tobacco, fireworks, firearms, knives, or weapons of any kind are not al-

lowed.  Immediate removal from the camp grounds will occur. 

Scooters and bicycles are not allowed.  Skateboards, rollerblades/skates may only be used in the designated 

area and helmets are required.  

Camp a0re for campers & counselors:  Shorts and sleeveless shirts must be modest.  No spaghe4 straps or 

midriff-revealing garments will be allowed.  No muscle shirts or body shirts that are open at the armpits 

are allowed for boys. Clothing adver�sing alcohol or tobacco products or of a sugges�ve nature may not 

be worn. Closed-toe shoes are safest and are required for the ropes course.  

Swimwear:  Girls’ swimwear must be one-piece (tankinis are permi7ed as long as the en�re midriff is cov-

ered) and modest, or a dark colored t-shirt must be worn over it.  Boys are to wear modest trunk-style 

swim suits, and a t-shirt must be worn to and from the pool.  The lifeguard may eject anyone wearing 

inappropriate a4re.  Swim shoes or flip-flops are recommended for swim �mes. 

A*endance is required by students at all scheduled sessions and ac�vi�es unless they are ill or are accom-

panied by a sponsor.  

Vehicle usage is not permi*ed by students during the week of camp.  For safety purposes we ask that coun-

selors refrain from using their vehicles to transport students around the camp grounds. 

No public or private displays of affec�on will be tolerated.  

Unauthorized use of the ropes course is not permi*ed.  Only trained staff may operate the ropes equip-

ment.  Please make prior arrangements if you desire to use the ropes course. 

Meals must be taken in the dining hall without prior approval from the camp manager.  Please pay for any 

visitors that may be dining with us.  Special dietary needs should be made known to the Food Service 

Director at least one week prior to arrival.  

Students may not leave the camp without no�fying the ac�ng camp director.  

Expenses incurred from lost or damaged recrea�onal equipment will be billed to the responsible party. 

No swimming is allowed in the lake.  Keep a safe distance away from the water unless accompanied by a 

waterfront instructor, with the excep�on of fishing. 

Shaving cream fights, water fights, etc. must be pre-approved by the camp manager.  Any expense in-

curred as result of damage to camp property as a result of such ac�vi�es will be passed along to the re-

sponsible par�es.  

Nametags must be worn by students and counselors at all �mes for iden�fica�on purposes in the event of 

an emergency.   


